A Redeemer Tradition for ALL CHILDREN FROM PRESCHOOL TO 8TH GRADE who want to tell

the story of Christmas to our congregation. Since some of our rehearsal time takes place during
Sunday School – everyone is included. There is something for all, from the shyest child to the brave
and boldest; speaking parts, singing in small groups, scripture readers are needed to tell the story
of Christmas to our congregation. Our preschool children will follow tradition and sing In A Little
Stable. Even if your child just wants to sing in the chorus (which everyone participating will sing in
the chorus), please fill out a registration form. Check off the areas that interest you and we will do
the rest. Thanks for your help. You will be notified when parts are assigned and your packet is
ready. We will present our program on Sunday, December 16 at 3:00 in the afternoon.
Child’s Name___________________________ Grade_______ Parent’s Name__________________
Email_______________________________________ Cell_________________________________
Kids 1st grade – 8th grade: shirt size Child S Child M Child L Adult S Adult M Adult L
KIDS (What roll are you interested in doing in the pageant)
_______ Chorus (this is everyone who does not want a specific roll)
_______ Acting with speaking roll

______ Dancing Angel (Kindergarten to 2nd grade)

_______ Acting without speaking roll

______ Hip Hop Angel (3rd grade to 8th grade)

PARENTS – help please!!
_______ Back Stage Manager (2 would be great!)

_______ Help with set

_______ Costume Helper

_______ Food Helper

_______ Preschool Chaperone

_______ I’ll do anything!

Get your forms in by November 4th, please so we can begin practicing! Thanks!!
(Turn over to read descriptions of different opportunities)

Christmas Pageant Activity Descriptions
Call Nicole with questions 248-644-4010
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Acting: Your child will be assigned a part and have lines to learn. If your child likes to be up in front
of people and can handle the attention then this is the place for them. There will be extra
rehearsals required, mostly on Sunday mornings.
Acting without speaking: This year the play calls for some children to act out part of the song.
There would be no lines to learn but they would put on costumes and some will become part of
the nativity.
Dancing Angels: Girls from Kindergarten through 2nd grade dress like angels and dance like them
too. Girls in 3rd grade through 8th grade are Hip Hop Angels. Costume will be discussed at a later
time. Both groups of Angels are also part of the chorus and can act in our production if they would
like to. There are extra rehearsals required, mostly on Sunday mornings.
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Back Stage Manager: Sitting with, cueing and watching over kids so they know when to stand, sit
and sing. Little kids chaperones make sure everyone is safe and secure and loved. Do you have a
high schooler who would be willing to help??
Help with set: There is always something to do… put props in place, add a chair here or there, set
design/execution.
Costume Helper: The week before our program help organize the costumes that are needed. We
will hand out most costumes during the dress rehearsal. Helpers put costumes in piles and assist
parents in picking out the right outfit for their child. Costumes are dictated by role.
Food Helper: Help put out snacks for our dress rehearsal day. I pay – you purchase and serve.
Preschool Chaperone: Sit with the little ones during the performance and help get them on stage
for their song.
I’ll do anything: And I am grateful! This job is always a big surprise and great for someone who
loves to make things go.

